
   Armadale Tennis Club Jul 4-Sep. 2, 9am-noon, All Levels $269 Nicholas Lau

   Markham Tennis Academy 1-4pm,9am-4pm, M/F 6-16yrs. info@markhamtennisacademy.ca

   2401 Denison Street (647) 400-8176

   Markham.  L3S 1G3 Google Maps Location https://markhamtennisacademy.ca/junior-summer-camps/

   Total Tennis Aurora Jul. 4-Aug. 26, 9am-noon, Beg./Int. $220 plus HST Bill Maron

   Total Tennis Camps 6-13yrs bill@totaltennis.ca
   1 Community Centre Lane (416) 565-8774
   (Fleury Park Tennis Courts) www.totaltennis.ca/aurora

   Aurora. L4G 7B1 Google Maps Location

   Ballantrae Tennis Club Jul. 4-Aug. 26, 9am-4pm Beg., Int.,       $285 Adam Johnston

   Ballantrae Tennis and Sports Camp 5-15yrs. jta.tennisacademy@gmail.com

   5592 Aurora Rd, Extended care available (905) 499-3860

   Whitchurch-Stouffville. L4A 7X4 Google Maps Location https://johnstontennisacademybtc.gotimmy.com/pages/programs

   Barrie Community Tennis Club Jul 11-15, 9am-noon All levels $125 Peter Simko

   BCTC Tennis Camp 5-11yrs. barrietennis@hotmail.com

   74 Ross Street

   Barrie. L4N 1G3 Google Maps Location www.barrietennis.ca

   Blackmore Tennis Club @ David Hamilton Park Jul 4 - Sep 2, 9am-4pm All levels $280 Jean Landy

   Tennis Clubs of Canada Summer Tennis Camp 5-14yrs. jean@tennisclubs.ca

   114 Blackmore Avenue (905) 886-4030 ext 1

   Richmond Hill. L4B 2B1 Google Maps Location www.tennisclubs.ca

   King City Tennis Association Jul 4 - Sep 2, 1-4pm, 5-13yrs. $150 + club Markus Ziegler

   King City Tennis Camp membership ($50) mrksziegler@yahoo.com

   Kingslynne Drive (647) 866 3317

   King City.  L7B 1G3 Google Maps Location www.kingcitytennis.wildapricot.org

   Marilyn Redvers Tennis Centre Jul 4 - Sep 2, 9am-4pm, All levels $315 Jean Landy
   Tennis Clubs of Canada Summer Tennis Camp 5-14yrs. jean@tennisclubs.ca
   1390 Wellington Street East (289) 466-5207
   Aurora. L4G 7B6 Google Maps Location www.tennisclubs.ca

   Markham Tennis Club               Jul 4 - Sep 2, 9am-1pm, Beg., Int.,       $320
   Markham TC Summer Tennis Camp 4-13yrs juniors@landermanagementgroup.ca
   73 Wooten Way North                                                   https://markhamtennisclub.ca/summer-camps
   Markham. L3P 2Y5 Google Maps Location

   Unionville Tennis Club Jul 4-Aug 26, 9:30am-12:30pm, All levels $275 Andy Sutton

   Summer Junior Tennis Camp 1:30-4:30pm, M/F 5-14yrs. utctennisdirector@gmail.com

   73 Carlton Rd - (parking is at 600 Village Parkway) (416) 737-5735

   Unionville, L3R 2B1 Google Maps Location www.unionvilletennisclub.ca

   Location                                                                Dates/Hours                             Levels/Age                          Weekly Cost              Contact Info

 Morning Tennis Camp runs 4 DAYS PER WEEK (Monday to Thursday), with Friday as a make up day. For beginner to intermediate level players aged 6 to 13. Total Tennis Aurora has been operating this camp for 24 
years. Our goal is to ensure each camper is comfortable and is being motivated to improve his/her skills. Our end of week team competition with prizes and pizza is a big HIT!

   Location                                                                Dates/Hours                             Levels/Age                        Weekly Cost                Contact Info

   MTA's junior summer camps will help your child build the essential skills required to rally, play games and keep score. Your child will learn basic techniques for groundstrokes, serves, volleys and footwork in an inclusive 
and welcoming environment. Most importantly we strive to create the most fun tennis experience possible with drills, games, and off-court activities that will help make the most of your child's camp experience and help 
foster their love for tennis. We provide a clubhouse, misting fan, before-after care as well as a complimentary pizza lunch on Fridays. Join now to give your child a tennis experience of a lifetime.

   2022 King City Summer Tennis Camp We are pleased to announce our Multi-sports Tennis Camp will be returning this year! Run by Head Teaching Professional Markus Ziegler. Our certified tennis instructors will 
ensure campers learn tennis and have fun in the process! Participants will learn the fundamentals of tennis and engage in a variety of activities such as water park, soccer, soccer baseball, capture the flag and much more! 
We provide and include: Equipment Nut free snacks Filtered water Pizza on Fridays.

 We are extremely pleased that summer camps and all programming at the club have been given the green light this year to run after over 3 years of dealing with Covid. New to this year at Tennis Camp we will be 
implementing Tennis Canada's progressive approach with the goal of ensuring everyone who participated in our camps will be taught the basic fundamentals to play, score and compete in tennis leagues or with their 
friends. Our goal is to ensure kids have the basic fundamental's so they can enjoy tennis as a sport for life!   We will continue to create a safe, fun and inclusive environment through teaching in groups by age or skill level, 
using appropriate progressive balls, mini nets and many prizes throughout the week...and don't forget...popular off court games, ice cream day and Pizza Days plus some new surprise as well! Camp will run from 9am - 
1pm. Tennis Camp is great to get kids start on the court and make great friend ships, we start camp at 4 years old and go to 13 years old. We will continue with our pizza Fridays and a special visit from the ice truck at 
some point in the week, we as will provide tents for each camp group, access to washrooms/change rooms, indoor space in the club house to leave all bags and lunches etc. MANY AMAZING PRIZES for on and off court 
games! 

  Our courts are indoors in an air conditioned bubble so tennis is never rained out! In addition to tennis campers will also participate in off court activities outdoors using the amenities beside the club (fields, playgrounds, 
splash pad). Extended care available.

   The main focus of our camp is tennis and campers can expect to spend up to 4 hours per day on court engaged in tennis games and drills. We also use the amenities surrounding the courts              for off court activities, 
playgrounds, sports fields, splash pads. Extended care available.



   Uxbridge Tennis Club Jul 11-29, Aug. 8-12, All levels $150 - half day Adam Johnston

   Uxbridge Tennis Camp 9am-noon, 12:30-3:30pm, M/F 5-15yrs. jta.tennisacademy@gmail.com

   291 Brock Street West (905) 499-3860

   Uxbridge. L9P 1G1 Google Maps Location https://johnstontennisacademybtc.gotimmy.com/pages/programs

   The summer junior camp teaches kids the fundamentals of the game and offers a pathway from starting to play all the way to becoming a seasoned match player. Learning is based on developing an understanding of 
footwork, technical skills, and basic tactics. Our coaching team has a great deal of experience working with developing recreational and tournament players alike. Players have a rewarding experience where they learn to 
play, make friends, and get some good exercise, all while under the supervision of experienced, certified coaches. 

   Extended care available.


